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Supplementary Table 4. Read codes for pulmonary embolism, deep vein thrombosis and 

hip/knee replacement surgery.  

 

Read code Description PE 

G401.00 Pulmonary embolism 

G401100 Recurrent pulmonary embolism 

G401000 Post operative pulmonary embolus 

G402.00 Pulmonary infarct 

G401.12 Pulmonary embolus 

L096400 Pulmonary embolism following abortive pregnancy 

L43..11 Obstetric pulmonary embolus 

L43..00 Obstetric pulmonary embolism 

L432.00 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism 

L432000 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism unspecified 

L432100 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism - delivered 

L432300 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism + a/n complication 

L432400 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism + p/n complication 

L432z00 Obstetric blood-clot pulmonary embolism NOS 

L43y.00 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism 

L43y000 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism unspecified 

L43y100 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism - delivered 

L43y200 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism - delivered + p/n comp 

L43y300 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism with antenatal comp 

L43y400 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism with postnatal comp 

L43yz00 Other obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS 

L43z.00 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS 

L43z000 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS, unspecified 

L43z100 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS - delivered 

L43z200 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS - delivered with p/n comp 

L43z300 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS with antenatal complication 

L43z400 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS with postnatal complication 

L43zz00 Obstetric pulmonary embolism NOS 

ZV12900 Personal history of pulmonary embolism 

 

 

Read code Description DVT 

G801.00 Deep vein phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of the leg 

G801.11 Deep vein thrombosis 

G801.12 Deep vein thrombosis, leg 

G801.13 DVT - Deep vein thrombosis 

G801C00 Deep vein thrombosis of leg related to air travel 

G801D00 Deep vein thrombosis of lower limb 

G801E00 Deep vein thrombosis of leg related to intravenous drug use 

G801F00 Deep vein thrombosis of peroneal vein 

G801600 Thrombophlebitis of the femoral vein 

G801700 Thrombophlebitis of the popliteal vein 
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G801800 Thrombophlebitis of the anterior tibial vein 

G801900 Thrombophlebitis of the dorsalis pedis vein 

G801A00 Thrombophlebitis of the posterior tibial vein 

G801B00 Deep vein thrombophlebitis of the leg unspecified 

G802000 Thrombosis of vein of leg 

G80y.00 Other phlebitis and thrombophlebitis 

G80y400 Thrombophlebitis of the common iliac vein 

G80y500 Thrombophlebitis of the internal iliac vein 

G80y600 Thrombophlebitis of the external iliac vein 

G80y700 Thrombophlebitis of the iliac vein unspecified 

G80y800 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of the iliac vein NOS 

L414.12 Phlegmasia alba dolens - obstetric 

L413.00 Antenatal deep vein thrombosis 

L413.11 DVT - deep venous thrombosis, antenatal 

L413000 Antenatal deep vein thrombosis unspecified 

L413100 Antenatal deep vein thrombosis - delivered 

L413200 Antenatal deep vein thrombosis with antenatal complication 

L413z00 Antenatal deep vein thrombosis NOS 

L414.00 Postnatal deep vein thrombosis 

L414.11 DVT - deep venous thrombosis, postnatal 

L414000 Postnatal deep vein thrombosis unspecified 

L414100 Postnatal deep vein thrombosis - delivered with p/n comp 

L414200 Postnatal deep vein thrombosis with postnatal complication 

L414z00 Postnatal deep vein thrombosis NOS 

SP12200 Post operative deep vein thrombosis 

ZV12800 [V] Personal history deep vein thrombosis 

ZV12811 [V] Personal history DVT- deep vein thrombosis 

14A8100 H/O: Deep Vein Thrombosis 

G82..00 Other venous embolism and thrombosis 

 

 

 

Read code, Read range Description (hip/knee surgery)  

7K20.00 - 7K20z00 Total prosthetic replacement of hip joint using cement 

7K21.00 - 7K21z00 Total prosthetic replacement of hip joint not using cement 

7K22.00 - 7K22z00 Other total prosthetic replacement of hip joint 

7K23.00 -  7K23z00   Prosthetic cemented hemiarthroplasty of hip 

7K24.00 - 7K24z00 Prosthetic uncemented hemiarthroplasty of hip 

7K25.00 - 7K25z00 Other prosthetic hemiarthroplasty of hip 

7K2y.00 Other specified operations on hip joint 

7K2z.00 Hip joint operations NOS 

7K2..00 Hip joint operations 

7K1D.00 - 7K1D01F Primary open reduction fracture bone & intramedull fixation 

7K1J000 Cls red+int fxn proximal femoral #+screw/nail device alone 

7K1J011 Cl red intracaps frac neck femur fix-Garden cannulated screw 

7K1J012 Cl red intracaps fract neck femur fix - Smith-Petersen nail 
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7K1J013 Cls red+int fxn prox femoral #+Richard's cannulat hip screw 

7K6c.00 - 7K6cz00 Hybrid prosthetic replacement hip joint cemented acetab comp 

7K6d.00 - 7K6dz00 Hybrid prosthetic replace hip joint cemented femoral compon 

7K6e.00 - 7K6ez00 Hybrid prosthetic replacement of hip joint using cement 

7K30.00- 7K30z00 Total prosthetic replacement of knee joint using cement 

7K31.00 - 7K31z00 Total prosthetic replacement of knee joint not using cement 

7K32.00 - 7K32z00 Other total prosthetic replacement of knee joint 

7K37.00 - 7K37x00 Cemented unicompartmental knee replacement 

7K38.00 - 7K38x00 Uncemented unicompartmental knee replacement 

7K39.00 - 7K39x00 Hybrid unicompartmental knee replacement 

7K3A.00 Unicompartmental knee replacement NOS 

7K3y.00 Other specified operations on knee joint 

7K3z.00 Knee joint operations NOS 

7K3..00 Knee joint operations 

7K30.1I Manchester total replacement of knee joint using cement 

7K3A.00 Unicompartmental knee replacement NOS 

7K6q.00- 7K6qz00 Hybrid prosthetic replacement of knee joint using cement 

7L06200 - 7L06017 Amputation leg 
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